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A passive hemagglutination (PHA) assay for antibody to Pseudonnonas
aeruginosa exotoxin is described which utilizes chromic chloride-treated ovine
erythrocytes coated with purified toxin. PHA antitoxin titers correlated well
with those obtained by a cytotoxicity neutralization assay (r = 0.91. P < 0.0011.
whereas the PHA assay was four to eight times as sensitive. The mean serum
PHA titer of 16 patients convalescing from recent pseudomonas infections Ilog2

= 9.4 ± 3.9ý was sigtoficantly higher (P - 0.001) than that of 17 healthy controls
(2.8 t 2.6), and fourfold or greater rises were demonstrated in 5 of 7 patients
examined sequentially. The lower levels of PHA antibody in sera from 11 of 17
controls suggested the acquisition of antitoxin secondary to asymptomatic infec-
tion.

A pathogenic role is suspected for the exo- doses of 25 pg of purified exotoxin and a single
toxin produced in vitro by the majority of clini- subcutaneous booster dose consisting of 50 jig of
,'al Pseodomonas aeruginosa strains represent- toxin in Freund incomplete adjuvant. Exotoxin-neu-
ing all immunotypes (5). The demonstration of' ralizing antibody was measured by a CTN assay
serum antitoxin in high titer in convalescent (4). The hyperimmune sheep serum was employed

patients by a previously described cytotoxicitv as a reference antitoxin-containing serum through-
neutaieation y Ta areio ssy desrinedicatesotheiniut.
neutralization (CTN) assay indicates the in Sensi!ization and coating of SRB('. Fresh SRBC,
vivo release of exotoxin during pseudomonas 60q (vol/voli in Alsever solution iMicrobiological
infections (41. The CTN assay requires tissue Associates. Bethesda. Md.i. were sensitized using
culture facilities, the use of a radioactive labe!. chromic chloride according to the method of Gold
and several days to perform. and Fudenherg 31. with the following modifica-

We describe here a new passive hemaggluti- tions. The ratio of SRB(" to 0.0514 chromic chloride
nation (PHA) assay for antibody to pseudomo- ti; antigen in the sensitizing-coating mixture was

nas exotoxin that utilizes chromic chloride- 1:2:2 (by volumei. The sensitized SRBC were sus-

treated ovine erythrocvtes (SRBC' sensitized pended in Veronal-buffered saline (1"T. vol/vol with"I% bovine serum albumin. pH 7.3 to 7.4 (VBS/BSAiwith purified toxin. This assay is simpler. more for use in the PHA assay. Unsensitized control cells
rapid, and more sensitive than the CTN assay were prepared in the same manner except that no
and yields parallel results. Its applicability in toxin was present in the sensitizing mixture.
the study ofserum antitoxin in patients is dem- PHA assay. Twofold dilutions of test sera were
onstrated. and its possible diagnostic useful- carried out manually in test tubes to an initial dilu-
ness as a substitute for the ('TN assay is sug- tion of 1:16, and subsequent dilutions were done in
gested. microtiter plates with V-shaped wells using 50-1,l

microdiluters (Microbiological Associatesw. with
MATERIALS AND METHODS VBSIBSA as the diluent. An equal volume (S50 ph1 of

a V; suspension of sensitized or unsensitized SRBC
Toxin. Exotoxin produced by P. aeruginosa PA was then added to each well. the plates were shaken

103 was purified as previously described I1, 2i. The on a Vortex. mixer, and the cells were allowed to
material used to coat SRBC migrated as a single settle overnight. HIemagglutination end points were
band on analytical polyacrylamide gel electrophore- read before and after tilting the microtiter plates
sis, yielded a single precipitin line when reacted at an 80' angle for 4 to 5 min. Although there was
with antiserum to crude toxin by immunodiffusion. close correlation between the two plate-reading
and had a 60-ng mean lethal dose for 20-g mice. methods, tilting produced rapid "runoff" of unagglu-

Antitoxin sera. Rabbit hyperimmune antitoxin tinated SRBC from the bottoms of wells. in contrast
sera were produced as described (4). An adult mal.,' to the compact, stationary buttons produced by ag-
goat and sheep each received six weekly intravenous glutinated cells; this procedure allowed clearer end

points and slightly greater sensitivity (61. Control
* Naval Medical Research and Development Command. wells contained serial dilutions of patients' sera plus

research task no. MRM4I.20.01.0423. unsensitized SRBC, unsensitized or sensitized cells
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plus buffer, and serial twofold dilutions of a stan- TABLE 1. Effic't of/concentration ofPseudorionas
dard sheep antitoxin-containing reference serum aeruginosa exotoxin used to sensitize SRBC on tfier
plus sensitized cells. of PHA antibody of shcep antiserum to exntoxin

Patients' sera. Sera were obtained from patients
convalescing from pseudomonas infections at the Toxin concn Antibody titer

National Naval Medical Center and from the Na- (gtmh (log02

tional Institutes of Health. Bethesda, Md. (the lat- 1,100 2
ter courtesy of Herbert Y. Reynolds). In all cases, 550 3
infections were documented by positive blood or 275 13
other appropriate cultures and clinical data. Serum 140 15
was inactivated at 56'C for 30 min and then ab- 70 18
sorbed with unsensitized SRBC to eliminate nonspe- 35 17
cific theterophile sntit'di, that were present in 17 15
low titer in many patients' sera. The latter proce- 8 14
dure was performed in the following manner. Fresh 4 14
SRBC were washed three times in physiological sa- 2 2
line, 0.1 ml of packed cells was added to 1.0 ml of 1 2
serum, and the suspension was incubated at 37"C for
I h with frequent mixing and then chilled for I
additional h at 4°('. TABLE 2. PHA titers of sheep antiserum to exotoxin

Fractionation and 2-mercaptoethanol treatment obtained by using exotoxmn-sensitized SRBC from

of sera. Acute and convalescent sera from several different sheep

patients were fractionated and treated with 2-mcr- Antibody titer
captoethanol 12-MEi to identify which major immu- Sheep no. Aiogyt
noglobulin classes PHA antibodies were associated 1
with. Three milliliters of whole serum was dialyzed 2 15against 0.14 M trislhydroxymethvlaminomethane

buffer, pH 8.0, applied to a Sephadex G-200 column 5 16
(2.5 by 85 cm; Pharmacia, Piscataway, N.J.) 8 16

and eluted with tris(hydroxymethyl aminomethane 17 is

buffer, and the protein content of each 3-ml fraction
was estimated by measuring optical density at a
wavelength of 280 nm. To 0.5-mi portions from each trate a "standard" reference serum. Although
fraction, representing three major protein peaks, all assay results reported here weere obtained
was added 0.5 ml of 0.2 M 2-ME in phosphate- with cells coated with exotoxin from a single
buffered saline, pH 7.3, and the mixture was preparation. we have also successfully coated
allowed to incubate at room temperature overnight, cells that yielded similar titers with exotoxin
2-ME-treated and untreated fractions were then from two other hatches prepared by different
assayed by PHA for antitoxin.

Stalistics. P values were determined by a two- purification procedures. Once sensitized. SRB('

tailed Student's t test. The linear regression analy- stored at 4 ( would maintain their PHA reae-

sis was performed by the method of least squares, tivity for as long as 3 to 4 weeks: after this.

and the validity of fit was determined by the linear hemolysis became noticeable, and titer chang.-,
correlation coiefficient r. The significance of r was occurred.
computed by a two-tailed Student's t test using the After initial screening of erythrocytes from
statistict -%(r\ i 21 i\ I ri. five different sheep revealed that the highest

PHA titers were obtained with SRBC from ani-
RESULTS mal no. 17. cells from this sheep were used in

,ensitization of SRBC was successfully car- all subsequent studies. A "standard" sheep hy-

ried out using the chromium chloride method perimmune antitoxin was used for all of the
described and small concentrations of purified above-described tests as well as for a quality
exotoxin. As indicated in Table I, the concen- control in all tests with human sera.
tration of exotoxin used to sensitize the SRB(" As shown in Table 3. PHA antibody to e:.o-
was critical; a dilute solution containing 70 ýLgi toxin was present in high titer in sera from

ml appeared optimal. hyperimmunized rabbits, sheep, and goat. Ti-
There was considerable variation in the sen- ters roughly paralleled those obtained by the

sitivity of antibody detection by sensitized colls CTA assay but were two to eight times higher
from different sheep over a 32-fold dilution in various animals (Table 3. indicating the
range (Table 21. In contrast, there was rarely greater sensitivity of the PHA assay.
more than a twofold change in antibody titer In patients with pseudomonas infections, as
when cells from the same sheep, sensitized at well as in healthy control subje'cts. there was an
the same time but used on different days or excellent correlation between serum antitoxin
sensitized at different times, were used to ti- titers determined by ('TN and by PHA (r
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TABLE. 3. Coimparisoin of PIIA and ('TN antitoxin 2

titers of sera ~roni clif/i'ren t animials immin i iizedl wit/i 0
pu rified Pseijdornonas aertiginiisa exotiixin

Animal PHA titer ('TN titer

Rabbits 40
Elfin 13 12 09

3N4 13 11 00
3N2 13 10

Sheep 18t 15
Goat 17 16

0.91. P -. 00t(. but the latter assay was be-*
tween four and eight times as sensitive (Fig. 1) -r

The mean PHA titer, expressed as log.- of 9.4 *'

:3.4, of convalescent -Kra from 16 patieut's 4

recovering from well-documented acute pseu A,
domonas infections was signiticantly highe 1A
than the mean titer, 2.8 -2.6. of' sent front 17
healthy laboratory personnel (P -- 0.001). As
shown in Fig. 2, which depicts individual PHA
assay results, there is a rather clear separat ion
between the titers of pat ients, post infect ion and
those of healthy controls. Eleven of seventeen
control subjects. none of' whom had a known * -4\..~j.~~e

history of prior pseudomtmnas infection, had at
least somle detectable antitoxin, although with FiG. 1. Coirrelatiiin betwreen antitoixin titers oh.
two exceptions PHIA titers were - 1::;-. Like'- tat',ied by' PHA and by ('YTN assays INerformed on 40

wise.amonga small group (if seven ptivLs serirnl samples fromn patients iwithi P. a4'ruginosa in.
wise. nli~ngfectiiins and normal controls. Thi' regression line

with serious bacterial, fungal. and viral infec- shiown was computed bY the method iif least squares.
tions. no c'onvaltescent PHA titers exceedt'd
1:16. and nil significant rises in titer were
noted. 1I9

Five of seven patients with acute pseudomno- 4

nas infections from whtom paired sera were oh-
tamned dtemonstrated a fourfold or greater rise a~

in PHIA titer Fig. :3). The two nonresponsive2
platients had underlying diseases taplastic ane- uý 11
miit and hairy-cell leukemlia i that may havea
interfered with their ability' to produce ant ihod- 0

ii's. The patient with the most rapid and dra-
niatic rise in antitoxin titer, from an acute titer Z, 8
tof 1:64 toia convalescent titer tf 1:128.000 in less 7

than 2 weeks, had had a well-documented hac- R6

teremic pseudomonas infection during a p'e-taz
vious hospitalization itnd thus may have been
manifesting an accelerated or anamnestic re- 4

sponse.
Studio's performed on acuite and convalescent

specimens from several patients rtevealed P'HA 2
antibo~dy to be 2-ME-resistant and associated
with th e second (immunoglobulin Go protein I

peak ohtained by Sephadex G-200 gel filtration UO'" [L.

chroatorapy ofwhoe sra.FiG. 2. Serum PHA antitoxin titers of(16 patients

DISCUS( IO's N i-on ,'alesr-ing from P. aeruginosa infrections compaired
ii'it/i 17 healthy control suhpjeits w-it/i no prior history

Our PHAX assay for antibody to 1. ai'ruginosa of infection. Mean titers -I standard de,,ation arc
exotoxin is simple toi perform'. rapid. sensitive. induca~ed by brackets..
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ITr pseudomonas infections, suggest a protective
16 / effect of serum antitoxin. The protection af-
-s. •forded pseudomonas-infected mice by the prior

administration of antitoxin serum (0. Pavlov-
,X skis and M. Pollack, unpublished data) leads to

(L1 a similar conclusion. Sequential PHA titers are
2r 2 now being determined in a larger group of pa-
l I tients with pseudomonas infections to establish

to this possible relationship between serum anti-
toxin levels and prognosis.

In addition to its usefulness in helping to
8 . delineate the possible path-fgenic role of exo-

Z I toxin and the protective effect 'f t .,in specific

6 antibodies, the measurement of pseudoniuzjas
antitoxin in human sera by the PHA assay may
prove diagnostically useful. Supporting this

4 conclusion are the ubiquity of exotoxin among.
4 3 ,•and its specificity for. P. aeruginosa strains (5 .

S2 •its apparent lack of important cross-reactivity
with other bacterial antigens (51. the frequency

I -and relative ease of measuring antitoxin re-

0 5 0o 1 20 2'5 30 sponses in infected patients. and the rather
TIME ELAPSED BETWEEN ACUTE AND CONVALFSCENT clear separation between the higher antitoxin

SAMPLES (DAYS) levels found in clinically infected patients and
FiG. 3. Acute and convalescent serum PHA anti- the lower or absent titers found in uninfected

toxin titers of seren patients with acute P. aeruginosa control subjects.
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